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Just Published, A/p.tECK having ueen u.i,cited by many of BY this subscribers) PERMANENT BRIDGE. ! supported in our ardent \» t(hes to complete ar, B
A mMPVlMTlinrs WITM , I"" V" in »!D»wi. g School, X TINE undivided tenth parts cf wail of Land, >' _

ereAion, eminentlypromotive of theinterelU, *,\u25a0
* COMPLY DljbS S\SILM take* the hbcrty of ,B ,orm,nS then, anrt th, pub- |\| iu thc State ofGeorgia; titter wjether or tbe information of the StocUMers in well a, the credtt of our city.

?f lradica. Surveying and dividing ot hat he intends opening one at h» houie in m such parts as may suit the purchafcr. The whole -* - j r 4 t The Rock being in itfalf inviting, and the ob>e<sffl'land; bn.jty comprized under lbi tow. °fP°[ lte the ? cate hou[" P.f ' .° n is hounded as follows, Viz. beginning <» the tbt company, incorporatedfor tbe erec- of Wic wtyity| a? weU to ourfclvcs as to
jollovungbeads, viz. J? MC ° *

' on ' ,ollowing Aftfiifippi river, where th«? laritude of thirty-two tion of a Permanent Bridge over tberiver our posterity, we more confidentlysolicit fubferip-
pWfiNTY-'I HREE Geometrical Definiti- Monday,, WeJntfd»y, andFriday, riverl'thepte Schuylkill, and others of our fellow cm- tion '-

order,
> ons. eleven Geometrical 1 out ions, ex- Do,s. running aiong tht feme parallel of latitude a du-e ns who are desirous that this useful nirHARH PjJttdc

.übitmg to view the propertir-e and depesden- Ladies from three till five, per quarter, 9 east course to th-Tom Biirbv river ? thence ui> thc , , ~ 1; \u25a0 ,l 1.
*2'* LKo, , ,

i.es of triangles; followed by problems and UenrUwiew. Irom half pad j till hall pad 7, 9 middle of the laic Tom Bijrby river to the place I itmLr taking should sue , I J- resident,
xamples prepnatory to Trigonometry, heights Priva« a t home Mom hour, 1 where the latitude thirty-two degrees, fifty-nine expedient and proper, by tbe President Philadelphia, Dec. 6. (n) aaw*w

.Wd dilla<k*s. Then fifteen problems and,«*- rom ome' - and Directors of that company to state ?\u25a0? 1
jmplej neceffanly pfevions to caleinaling a !vir- 1 r,Kbl I.L. 1 i \ terleAs tbe fame ; thence a due west.course on the "

vey lacceededbv seven surveys, the area of the The cffential ground work of al. kinds of draw- ratnt: parallel of latitude to the jtfiGiffip i river; the present situation of its ajairs.
our firft is found geometrically, and of the ">g. taught by a much more simple and (hort me- thence down the middle of the faid-MiflilTippi ri- company was incorporated on the 17th /V '
whole number by difference of latitude and dc- thod than hitherto prsihfed. ver to the place of beginning ; together with all day of April 1798" and by a claul'e in Itjcglfl/ '
parture, (hewing how to take an inacctmblc 'he privileges, im mum tie, and appurtenance. , h{ . ,#w

'

author/2mg thi. ihcorporatio,,, the le- Aboundary, find the bearing and diilance of the *OIITO, thereof with.n the taid b.mnds glfljture ma re(lJ^c , he rights , &c. granted
clofintr line without, .running it, ado the dif- A person ro do house work; also a V.oy to at- an" containingal It-ast One TVfillion acr«s, prcba rn , tu.v c» a not »» trotted to
tahces to aa ina oi effihle corner Prom the two' tend thc family and take care of a horse. '1 he if not belore d.fpofcd " the C°'"Fl l^and
ad|4ceot corners, (pllowett by examples of off- 3 tawtf by pr.ate sale, will be so.d by Public Vendue, oi,
Sk« on to winding ft-cairs of wattr, shewing : ,

on 1 hurfday the twemj, firft day of November wjlwjirtw, atertnfy nta Deen n rp, C c
iow to Certain the atea without the trouble NOTICE. SuMrit' «« T"f 1' T , Ihe OWllt-SUre,

r.f nHKifm HIT Ihe windinos with chains and in- m 1 rx r ,
,

kept by Mr. James Vila in Boston. For further As soon ai pradlicable, the company pro- *

Irnnic?t> a crooked waTer c«urfe Cranened, 10 the CredltorS of JosephAlexander, ( particularsand tarms, apply to either ol the fab- ceedcd to the choice of the officers required by A NEW LINE OF STAGES,
md a q iantiiy of land on each G(le found by T ATE ofLswiftown, in the eounty of Mtf- ltribt" law 1 and the President and DireAors havebeen now running bftwfin

th.'fc offset.. -L-J flin, and commonwealthof Peni.fylvania; fiofion, OA a 1709 GEORGE LANE
constant in their endeavour, to encreafe the PHILADELPHIA & NEW-YORK,

Ten example# »f dividing land, with misy who was a partoer of the firm ?t Jobnfon is ,?7f m m Hair' nuralivr of subscribers to the flock. The sum-
-I'ub-divil'iows, leading into the mod critical cir- Alexander, I have aoplied to tie Jadget of the ' ber of fharea fublcribed when the company was By the short and plea fan: road ot^
c jiTillarets that occur in piacli'e ;an ex- court (»f Common pleas, in and for the county 'T'IJ V A Tl? Y A R oiganized, was 5216 With all thc exertions Btyliet6n9 Aeiutoivn,Scotch Plains9 Spring*
a.oplc cf Interieaions, and an example (hew- of MjfHin afortfaid, for the benefit of the lawn U XV. X ULrAR I 1. ma( jc fin<;ei jt | 8 now e?|y though of fieldandNewark.
in;: how the bearings of afield v"ay be truly of tbe said commonwealth, made for thp relief March Mtb, 1759- 'he li.oco contemplated bylaw, ia,ooo (at excellence of this road, the populouf-
taken where the needle is a:tr»Aed. ahho'the of insolvent debtors, and they have appointed PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ten dollars each) are allotted for the afliveca- X aefs of the country through which it paf-U
attratfion may wry in quantity and dunomina- the fee nd Tuesday of September next, for a Pursuant to tbe afl of Congress pafled on the (>'lal <1 the Company. «, with sundry other advantages, whichrend ? M
tion at every ftatior, ; examples (hewing the me- hearing of me and my creditors at Le*iftown, id day of June, one thoidand, seven him- At the public opinion, coinciding with that 't & far preferable Vo ths Old Road thw.uj «

:hod of meafnringby the chain only. All the in laid cotmly, of which, please to take flotice. dred and ninety fix, entitled "an afl regulit of the President and Direftors, appoared to be Brunfn icl, &c. loßg ago fupgefled t! ji
ules are clear and explicit. Thjp work ion- JOSEPH ALEXANDER. ing the grant, of land appropriatedfor mili- fixed on file feite at the welt end of Market Pro priety of its becoming the Gratid i'hr-3
litis the tables of differenceof la:itude rod tie- auguftij } tary far vices; Mid for the focielyof United (treet, it was deemed a primary o'«je£l to ob- r from Philadelphia to New YbrkJH

?arture and or logflritljms. ?? Brethren for propagating the gospel among tainfrom the corporation of the city, their right During the present year, a minute fur vey of ijH
Orders fewt to J^.fepSand James Fifty Barrels Pit>t>in 4fit Its the Heathtn and thtaiH lupplementary to to the fcny at that place. Negotiations wete his been taken.and its superiority over ihe Oi'.H

Hookfcllers, No. 8;, High-street, Philadelphia, ?>
' it *. ' thc said ret ired p-d'«don the fecondday of acccrrfingly comtotnced tfsr ihe purpose. K»ad, both winterand summer, has beei .Hj

Bonfall ar.d Niles, 173, Market Street, Haiti- In good order lor (hipping, March, thonfand seven hundred and nine- Thtf* ended in a with the city corpo- c'c4r 'y afcertained.?Thure are good brijgt
nore. or the Subfcribcr in Wilmington (Dei ) and tynins to <wit: ration, to the following effeft? overall the othar waters but the Delavi
wjll be duly attended to. Afetu Barrels Dried Peaches I. 1. jcot, dollars to be paid to thc city corpora- " d here the crofling is performed with gi'eat'W

Those «ho have the care of lubfcnption p«- FOR sale, THAT the trafl of Land herein after d»- tfntimfa-,. \u25a0> rir.i,.- . .u k.j a u u'crV a"d "1 less than half thc time requiiv-d ,1 10
pers for this work, are raqiiefled to fetid thtir At tks corrVer of Dock and Pear Street fcribod, in"ely," beginning at the North Wefl f 0 e1 1 oc the Trenton Ferry. 1 lie road is fcveral milo M
eipeiSive numbers as soon as pofiible, to whom ' corner of the liven rangis of townftiips, acd au,ount to the value of ir,ooo (hares?a like sum /barter ihan the oil road, hut this is amon^VH
he quota's will be lent sgrceably to the pro- December 4 d6t running thence fifty mi las due south, along tiie in (oßr months thereafter with interell?sooo the lead of its becaufe daily expe-iH
rofais. " ?_____ u eftc-m boundary «t the said rasges ; theßce dollars (NrtheT in kight months?and the like sum 1 ieure to ut, that difpateh as well as c«omr WZACHARIAI'I JhSS. Tbe folloiving Certificates due Well to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri in twelve months, with iutereft. ort 'n travelling principally depend on tl. S

Wilmington, oih ti mo ?l6. 3awain. o» nu ver ; thence up theMain Braßch of the said ri-
,

goodness of the road and the levdnefs cf rf M
?. ?? STOCK of t4ie BAN'K of the United States ver to the place where the Indianboundary line ' ' c,t y corporation taks, as payment for country, and, in <hefe rtipetfls, thc New l<oa U

JUST RECEIVED, , n the name, of Nieolaa, Van Stanhorft croffts Wfee fame ;-thence along,she laid boun- «,000 dollar,, (to make the whole consideration i,, beyond all comp.rifon, the hell. It u«fe»t.®
From tbe BOSTON Manufactory, and NicholasHebbard of Amlierdam, to wit, lar>' the '1 ufcaioras braneh of the Mul m?'? 40,000 collars) two thourand (hares irt none of th(He rocky hills, which render the <">!?»

a OL-.tyurr or -K To r?r , ,A, ,a. rivtrat thecroffing place abi ve Fort the bridge ftoA, on terms detailed in the con- «°* d f« tari*mn« between the Delaware an-'»viTTXtnAw At ACQ N * J L»*renr ei thence tlx said river, tothe ? 'i he foil, too, |'?r the greater oart i-BWINDOW GLASS, W3 Z X re J » oht 1 duc we«t,om tl» place n, ,? cr ~ .k luch a, to produce but litle mud nivv.nterTndH
Of different sizes, W?"*. will interim the said riVfcr ;

3 The .. ,000 ttarsa b« E futfertbed, and the VWy litate V
»ft iu fao.mer, »! .A 'irTumttlnce B

FUK SALE state., on tht books of the Treasury ,"to w;1»"mo t, .'ew fe f;> » the place of be- sr® ,nfl * ,h>cne ol the purchase mon.es paid, the added to the beauty of the , ountry, and a corft
By ISAAC HARVEY, Jhn. dated PeVruary a., 1709, for 4000 dol- g"""n g 5 l,a9 beet, divided into townlhips of "ght to the ferry a»J us enumerated appurte. lide.abie proportion of (hade. 1 utt aUays ren-

M H a~w nr fian that win'ed em lar ' Per trnts . i* name of Nicolaas Van " Ujuate, and 'rational parte of tow n- nances, with certainpartsof the fcite and the brick dfr travelling in tLe lattcrfealbn peculiarly a- fj
arcei than Zoftao- of Amsterdam, No. lame date, Vl»* *»* "»»!>« *** taver,. to be eonveyed to the bridge company, on

? 1
V.oobeinnordered; and aneotion give,, tolorwatd for 4." CO dollars three per centa, ui name of Jacob Wwnftips and ti acWal parts of townships are their mortgagi ;he premifc|j Ll the contTaa SwiftSure (Urte from PHILADEL- Ml
\u25a0 T d.iy orders that may hi- left for that

A >i>H at No. a, South Water-Itreet, ai above. 19th February f..r dollars 33 cent-, ol freafvry and Stitveyor General, for tke mfpnc- 15,000 dollars, the reUdue of thc excepted) from the GREEN 7REK, oppofi'effl
juy 8 dtf fx pir cent-, ana No 11,818 fame date, for 633 hob of all perCsßs concerned. pecuniary payments, wkli .ntercft. the Lutheran tfhOreh, North Fourth ftreel. P M\u25a0 . A>lbrs ;.vcmts ot thre- ;-er cents, iii the name ol 11. ? 4. K theereilion is not completed in the ae- 6°« throHgh Frank ford to Buftleton where illValuable Property for Sale, rt..h°>.y»bbard p« t%»n The holders oFfceh warrants « have been tiud filedi or which fif<d b the , «® B-eaVfail; from Buftletown it goesl

' 19th Fe ruary tor 3300 dollars three or fliall be cranteo fqr military Icrvicctperform-
_

.. .

7
. . t thro«Kh Newtown to IVnrv.tna.n tn Ai-JL* \u25a0

U) Cliefniat, near Sixth Arret, tiircdiy opjiofitt per cttits. in the n irn- ot ]an Kioglba* ed during the late war, are required to preiVfiit ' L Pro P e,"ty an rig ti to re veil tu the from Peblly tbww thrbWh M HfVn *1CeNGßass ldAiL, gen, knight el «te Ruffian mHlttaf order ol St the fame to the Register of the Treali.ry, at corP°>ation of the city, on term.frefenbed in the Bound-brook, QuibSlettwn f-id PlainfieM
a LOTofground,about it feet front in-Chef cl je Bntifh packet glieflcr some time prior to thc twelfth d..y of February ">»lraA; Which contains other subordinate ar- Scotch. Plains 10 lodge. Th« «rxt mnrnirw irfl
\ uui ftrect and 73 feet iu depih.wh'erta-.n isa ' J'"cs' V,' w3, eaptured,, jn the year, one thoul-and eight hundred, for rangemente, too lengthy to be herein particularly flops at Sprinefield to breakfill two, wh<- -3

rood Itame house, now in the te, ure of Sao-uel anJ «rnfic,tes loft therefore appl.tat.on ,he putpofe of being regiffered ;No registry detailed. it «oes through Newark Md iriecT.t N« \u25a03epge ftlij<9 to a ground rent of it. per annum 'a Bailor the *c«mc. olf which all 1 wiu£owe«* be made ofay ~T r . , \u25a0 at noon
and arrive, a. Ncw-fB

The. adv.fTta.eoussituation of-rh.s property re- '
erfo,,,i <°"er.icddefirej to take not.ee, 4 quarter town ship, 0r four thousand acre.. , , Thc 'Ul"

f
,0 be B' vcn

r
w" unavoida-

ptircs no cos mints, 'for i' n>ti('. he known, there CLEMENT BIDDLE. ill. !''f- r f"'"»d the co«nc.ls of thecity iuflex- From NEW-YORK it darts at 3 o'clofk in9
nre fcw tn this city to equal it, ai. unexceptionable { OAofecr n, 1799. d3m The priority oflocation 0/thc warrants which ! ' not to take lefa. We deemed the afternoon ( from Pa.uJus Hook) and arrives I
itle will be mado to the AppVy so . may be prefcnteU and in manner a£t»rc Jt to make loine l'jcrilices (if aSy wc ** Philadelphia the next evening. For leaty

JAMES G'HVAN, ALL PERSONS id, pri te the lith day of February in the I ' ,avc made) so avoid competitions injurious and I New-York, application m*y W mi<le~nT -6a.
no. 108 Chtfuut street, next door to the pre «? wr)F ftTp'n i.,,-L ,

year ore thousand eight hundred, will immndiate- embarrafling, b-th in the commencement and ward Bardin, Old Coffeehouse, to A. Mathieu,K
mifes. I I, rC n- (Sr ~ , ? ly after the laid day, be determined by lot, in the pr grcf) of our anterpriza. corner of NaHau and John (fleers, to B. Jkfanv, 8

WHEREAS*4|' >*>;'*»<".">')ei"»t»e«««,.. Th- cj « lr rln(,. IV..H CJ, rr?""B.o.l M.
' *

Ir filLKLsid, produce their accounts legally attelied to Monday the nth day of February, in thc vear ? P' cun,» ry 'uppcrt, without a certainty of
A N attachment was lately idued out of the in- KEARNY WHARTON, i«oo,i n the order of which the priority ?f locati

'

, f
P

.

W" hlft P3we !> we agreed to that tare for paifengCrS, Ftve DollarS.Wry fcrior crtirt of common pie,, of the county Act, £xccu: No* tit, Spruce street. on (hall be determined ty lota, aforetaid, pefon. P'X!,,! ,0 Way li4ffen«rS 6 Cents Orr Ml, Hthe ftateof N,w direaedto Nbv4,)eril- dtf »Hy, orVy a«ents, defignatein »rit»« the before .I take, effefl.- V O LetltS pCT VW/tf.H
he flier.fTof the (aid county, agamtt the rights, , office ofthe Rcfcifler of the'ilteafury, the paruou- del.re to conceal oyrridi'pofirion to Ejch palTenger is allowed to take on talbs. ot Hcredit", monies aud iffefts. goods and chattels, Tj r t '>nt;nt.r 'ar tjuarter townlkips eledled by them refpe&ively, "ltl Jl s undertaking, until the number baggagecarriage free; but ail other baggage, Hat'dswd tenement ol Mr 0.-? Sjmmu at the ?norleS 10 W llltei ? and such of the said holders as (hall not dedgnate of fh:"r' fuh.cribed (hall, at leafl, equal that Uken on by a passenger, will be cfcartred at , \u25a0nit ot William Wdls, m a plea ot trelpafs on thc thei» locations on thclaid day, (hall be poftponcd i fc( lu i rCti by this contridlt. Nor Hi all we engage tents per pound weight.
,k- r<) his d. in?#- three th(»u|and do lar»TTORS'ES will He taken to winter at Profpcß ik locati|ig such warrants to all other hwldeis ol J" ,hc bulintfj until

\ And whereas, ins. iaid IherifTdid, at the term ol ll at the I z miies ftonc on the Bnlrol regiftercrt warrants. . fball be in the treasurer's hands, to an nafT-r\u25a0-r i L S «>nwitho*«H
une laft[vtr return to the said <ot.rt that he had Ro a,|, wherethey will have good Timothy and V. amount fufficim to encourace us to beein the ' ,hc, Prollnct

L
ors,Prclu « e they have B

'taehed the defendant by a certain bond given by Clov. r Hay, well littered and cleaned an J a field The holders of warrants for military fervicei tverk, with solid profpefl* of comnlviti" with ,
rCgu| at ,on, which, though unltnawn H

Matthias Den-m.:-H and Samuel \ eeker to the faio to run in when the weather is good. fufficient to cover one or more quarter townftnrs wtrnents to those with whom we nr.* -Ti y think inuft mett I
etendant, to the amount of near two thousand 0- Enquire of Mr. W.llum licll Meichant, ot or traSs of four thousand acres each ; foali, at any central.

we may w.th general approbation, Theypledge them-\u25a0
ollars.and also by sixty land warrants;? on the premises. time after Monday tlw .7 th day of Feb.usry, .800 vr v * ? . li elvf s 10 make good every pat kage on the sol-\u25a0

\oiV therefore, nnlefs the said john Cleve.s N. V* ill not he answerable for accidents or and j>rior to the firll day 01 January, 1801, be al r«C "l.c rnmber of pl.iris ir, con- lowing ci-ndih.-ns. 'i'he pt-rion who de'ivcrs \u25a0
?ymmes fhail fpecial hail, and receive rfcape; but will take every precaution to prevent iow>d to rcgifier the said warrants in manner a- J''^u^nct °" r adven fcinent for ihe purpose, the package at the office lhall fee it entered in I, declaration at the suit of che flaiittiff, judgment either. iorelaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor V's n,a(,c no fcledlion.- We fhail prefer the itage-book, for which entry he Dull pav 6 Ivih be entered agamll him, and his property November it 3tawtf on any trad or trufls of laud not before located. '"at which unites (economy With (lability, ted cents; he will then Ifate the value of'the i,iek M\u25a0 ercin attached w.il b. fold agreeably to the VI. accommodation ro.all chcutnllances attached to =£e.and pay (exclusive of the cerria-e ) ,ne oer \u25a0? atute in such cafe made a>.d prov ded.

AimP Oftlen Clerk &C
' military frrviees, which (hallnotbe ri- Bifter«d and , t*t»re the plan is adopted It must be perceived fce will receive a receipt. Thus, for instance HI B , . '

\u25a0,
' W

T. . ' ft'' .

locatedbefore the firft day ofJanuary, ißoi, are by tljat a deficiency of lubfcriptlona to our flock ' f he eHimatcs his package at one dollar he wU'HElizabeth-town, Ju'y b, igo (ri) iawt»n. p ANAVVA\, on the night of the 10th inft. the supplementary »A of Congress herein before | prevents our obtaining the fcite provifionallv' P'y oneceHt and if at one h, II TA nv qmn ifi S V he tOWn" r"Tl
\ paltd

s
on thu day ° f Mard'- ' Co,,tlifled so;. however expensive n will pay one dollar infu'Leandlnhkepro BIO BL SOLD, Ihips ot East and Weft-Bradfcu-d, m the county declared to he forever bar.-ed. may'appear, is certainly the mod eligible and P<"-t :r« for packages of any other v.lu- BB 1 HRF.E or fur lots ol about 30 or 40 acres A * and (late ol Pennsylvania, two ap Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the produilive. V e - ? \u25a0I 1 each, more or lefsasmay suit apurchafer. P'entice lads, one named EMMOR THOMAS, day aud year above mentioned. | \

, ? , , , , , ,

Very Pcr'°ns >1 is prefumod, will dislike \u25a0\u25a0)n each of which there is a good fixation for a years of age, by trade a taylor, fair com- OLIVER WOLCOTT. cr .rl . v , a e
mfta, "> ent. this regulation ,it «ill however,be optionableHI oufe?viz. one on thc river Delaware, suitable plexioti, light T 1 °t aVe

r
a . rea 'ubfenbed,because w"h eveiy one to avail hiailelf of this fecuritv B

\u25a0 ither for a gentleman's feat or for a person who a light coloured coaltee, lined With white flan-I " l4l ' °" r L ' veß warranted,from pre- or not. But the proprietors think it right t< I\u25a0 dght wifli to engage in the lumber bulmefs hav- nel, a dark broadcloth waiflooat, lined with TRFASIIttY 11FP A1? TTVfITKJ'r
C " ,al'P" r:"Kt 'i' commence the work. The «ate very explicitly, that they will be refpon H\u25a0g a R ..d la, ding. One c mmanding a good lindcey. a striped caffimere coat and rrowfers, M ,7* 1

fvlfcfS 1 . monies already oaid (one dollar011 each (hare fable for the fafe delivery of uo package, which II lew of the river :10m the highetl ground between three (hirt? of home mwie linen, two pair of . May z<)tk, \ lubloribtd, Leduilmg our neceflary expend.- ' s 'X* l regularly entored, and for which an infur- HHte Pcnnypack and Pogue(l:n creeks ; and another Onrkmgs, two pair of fhuos, 1 d two hats.
' ? *"E llroF r'etors °f ifliied furfub- lu,^s ' w' 1 "1 ' 1 ,

w'ill appear in our accounts) lie ance receipt cannot be produced.I lithe Brifiol Road. Enquire ..fMr. Gilpin neor The other named AARON\u25a0 (ie II mile (lone on the said road. turned of 18 years of age, about j teet 7or 8 eit ht P er centu,n per aiV iuni, are notified, that I tV*?' "" fur,ller fuhfcriptTOis, we are care has bren taken to fix on such places' and ta- HI inches high, dark complexion, long black hair '""e after payment (hall have bern made ! e ° a^led to '» the execution of our ver« asalway. afford a good accommodation 1§FOUR LOIS, which he usually wears tied, black eyes, has the'Jth intta r.ient, which will become due ,rul'! have no authority to employ them 4 »d entertainment for thc passengers at the mefl R
Of about .0 acres each with good fixations for loft one or two of his fore teeth, long flat feet du?« EhcJlrft Jle " of the ? on,h cf Jul Y : T ""i °r- ' P urP ê ' tha " < h »''<= dire^led by teafouablerates The stages are well equipped\u25a0 inilding ; one of which is suitable for a t-an.yard, whieh bear the marks of being badly folded . Certificate, of I'm.ded Stock may at j the aCI of incorporation. Our minutes and ac- furniftied with fleet and Jfeadyhorses, and com-\u25a0nd has a fmaH Hone house and a young bearing by trade a hatter ; had on and took with him a *!| c,r option be obtained at the i realury or Loan c°un swn >e ai >efore the stockholders, at fitted to thc care of intelligentlober and obli-\u25a0 -rchard on it, on the Newtown r|pad near Snider's dark coloured cloth coat, one dimity and one for thc amount of the four *l ~ ncxtmee tor the annual clcdlion of of- Sin P drivers. The proprietors themfrlves livt\u25a0 n ill about 10 miles from Philadelphia, and one corduroy tvaiftcoat, two shirts, one of them or one moiety of theltimsex- :l 4 ney art always open icr the infpec- thedifferent towns and villages where the\u25a0 'tlier lot of about JO acres on eke Pennypitk muslin, two pair of trowfers, one plain r.ankeen Preilfd in th:; fubfci iption certilicatesNocer- ; t,on ot ,he member* of the company. flagts will flop, f 9 that the conducl of the per-\u25a0 1 nquire of Jonathan Clift who lives on thepronvi- the other two pair of blue woollen ' lficatCß ot F""ded & ock will however be issued All tbe books and forms required for the pro fon,tl.,ey employis contimMrilj an objedl of their

\u25a0 ies or of Mr. Gilpin. (lockings, two pajr of cotton, do. one blue and ' or^an onc dollars. grcls nf the bufmefs are prepared; and we are atl!L ntlon ' They take care also to fee that thePolfeflion will he given in the spring, but build- white clouded, thc other white, two piir of Such ' l « bfcriPt'on certificates as may be pre- othcrwH"e connpleicly ready to proceed, if the most liafTcug« a are well provided for and politely\u25a0 ,:g mat. rials may be collcfled sooner. fl»oe», «nd a forum hit. Whoever takes up and en t.ed at the Treasury or Loan Offices in coo- essential retpufite were in our poffeflion. It will ,r «ted at the taverns, and that no fort of chka-\u25a0 Novembers aawtf. figures the above said apprentice lads, in anv e<l sence of tl,e foregoing arrangement, will be ?>« f«e" tlißt there is a deficiency of 5361 (hares " ery or 'nfolet.ee is praflifed upon them ?in
\u25a0 T~r ? goal in the United States, so that their masters ndorfed and diUmflly marked so as to denote, t0 ? lve vahdity to o-ir contrad with the city cor a ° rt > they h4V«''paredireith;rpainsnorexDence
\u25a0 Taxes 0J Lycoming County. may gft them again, fha'.l be entitled tothe that a moety of the flock has been issued. ; P<> rat.on, and to juftify n, in commencing tly: torender the SWIFT-SURE the very belt lineI HOHN Kion Treifirpr above reward, or Twenty Dollar# fer ehher of OLIVER WOLCOTT, of «America.

JuniN Ireaurer, them. Secretary of tbe Treasury.' e have a flrong p«rfuafion, founded on atcu- Ibe ii»e has now run nearly a month dur-\u25a0U Y EreAion ot the Commissioners Lyco- DAVID LEWIS,
\u25a0L> miag county. »r end, at Philadelphiato re- ABIAH TAYLOR, junior. WAR DEPARTMFNT j and here, that invest- have gone through, both from Philadelphia and\u25a0 eivethe Taxes aff-ffed upnii tmlsatvd Lands in nov. n. , t er r , I {"ents lB dock will be equal, , n point of emo- New-York. Every paffeni>er has found oh,\u25a0 iiat County, from the holders thereof, in this 2 Trenton, September 2, 1799. j Jument, with those maHe ia any other perma>cnt r°ad tofurpafs very far aH that has hf-c f* lI i,y. Those who have filed with tbe Com- CATTLE. ALL officer, of the firft regiment of Artilkrifts Mennhl dw'idelds v |f c '. in eKellence 5 and theProprietor, of the Swifl\u25a0 niflioners, (tatemenU of their Lands, are re- _ A a?j Engineers, and of th. firft, second, third tW entv five «ar»? Pf

sni?uaUr d « r,n C 3«re are extremelyhappy to hear ihe behavisu\u25a0 Jll efteel to call upon h«r., to know the amount About Sixty-Six Head tor disposal. and four th "gi««nt» of Infantry in the ftrvice of they t0
Ibe"lade drivers, and the treatment at TavernstHis Ta«isthcrenri,'and pay them ; otherwilk, be-

?
the United States, who are, from whatever cau(e Tkni. 1 D n-7 S estimate fpoken of with tne hieheil fa nrr-,.^:,B ore his leaving the City, they will beputinto &''® ri^u >

e f'' MATTHIAS BORDLEY, absent from their commands, are required wi'h i ,
j""" 'Tef r J^ge ncar (ljoo fee t Mio/;. 1

"
'

\u25a0he hands of the Sheriff tor colleflion, apreea Jt 'he Wye River, Eaftetn Shore, Ma- all poff.hh expedition to report themselves by let- fron-.Tr- ,n ,

" -So 'oo® dollars, and yields rwoc oifrf »
* PMadelphia

\u25a0 -11-y to the a£l for taifing county rates and levies T'and; or in cafe of writing, diredl to him at t.r to Major General Alexander Hamilton. The bridL nt ,
expenccs. The f BuffiI fhof. who have not filed flatements of theii Eaftoß, Talbot County, Maryland. officers thus ealled upon,will be held amenable for so|l go coo dollirf u" J°" E 141 xif'7irn } MI ands with the Com,niflioners. apd are deflrous Wye, ,799 .

'

# delay in reporting themfel.es, and I WnttLTZ?* 00*' Ilos having it done, to prevent I'a.les without pre ' those who do not report in four months from t Me ddalsin tlieiimWr ori?,il? ,r 1 k l f 7 I KB8 vious peri'onal Noth'e, mav file with thc above WA'NILO A COOK. dateofthis notification, will be prtfumed to have pence« will no longer he necefCiry Immense S" T KILLM m\u25a0 rreafurur, their lifts, Dating the quantitiesre-I ;urned, number and dates of the warrants and A WHITE WOMAN to serve in the capacity JAMES M'HENRY. Neither of them are better situated to command P. Ss\r<ißiru<r ? Brook*
\u25a0 names of the warrantees, under which they L\. o. cook in a (mall family?None need apply The Printers ii; the fcveral Hates, who 'oil, than that we contemplate over the Schuvl- IV 4 ;r' aals ' I

\u25a0 held their lands. He will attend at Mr. Joseph who does not perfedly understand her business, publilhed the proposals for the supply el rations k 11, which ia only 400 feet wide
"

» OBJtj'scjo! ? SfirintrSM H\u25a0 Hsrdv's No. 08, Market flreet for this purpose and cannot produce an unexceptionableOharailer. during the year 1800, are to insert the Whether we (haU oraeeed .r a ,
**ABSOJ9, J ' V*'. UH until the. 8.1. instant. Apply to tbe printer. >b.,ve once a weekin their papers, tillthe i.rtt of the disposition of II ? a° l"'B " tgjjssrgt r""^!


